Senator Warren
1.

You have a lengthy history of ad\'Ocating for pri\'atization of public edltcation,
particularly through private school voucher progran1s.[l] But the reality is that 1nore than nine
out of ten American children attend ptiblic schools.[2] If confir1ned, how would yott figl1t to
ensure that all stt1de11ts in America - including students with disabilities, English learners,

and students of color - ha\'e access to

high~quality

public schools after spending the n1ajority

of your career advocating against public education?

ANSWER: I am a strong advocate of great public education. }>eriod.
I believe \VC can both challenge the status quo and support public education to help it
improve. Our current approach is not \\'orking for far too many. Last )'Car, the National
Assessment of Educational J>rogrcss (NAEP) recorded declines in fourth- and cightl1grade reading and math following flat 2013 results, marking a do\vnturn after }'Cars of
steatly gains. Recently, the Program for International Student Assessment (PISA)
reported that U.S. performance ltas declined stcadiJ)' since 2009 in reading, math, a11d
science - after a decade of rising scores. In fact, the US is DO\V 35th in math (do\vn from
28th). In science, \Vc're 25th and in reading, \ve're no\v in 24th place. This is indefensible.
We must be open to progress, to n1oving ahead, to challenging the old \Vays that aren't
'vorlting. I believe that a choice for children in education is a pO\'rerful 'vay to start. But
we should all think of choice in the lvidest terms; Excellent traditional public schools,
Public Charters, Non-gO\'ernment schools, liomeschooling, Online or Distance I.. earning
and forms of education that \VC haven 1 t yet thought of-~ '''e need to be open to progress.
\Ve have to keep the focus on students and not on the adult issues that too often gum up

the conversation.
2. If confi.rn1ed, \VOtild yoll llSe your position as Secretary of Education to pron1otc tl1e
expansion of private school voucher progran1s funded \Vitl1 taxpayer dollars?
a. If so, which states, regions, or types of scl1ool systen1s do you intend to include in this
expansion?

ANSWER: Eve!')' child should be given the opportunity to succeed and parents should be
empo\vered to make choices that best fit their cl1ilcl. If there is a mismatcl1 behvccn the
school and tl1eir child, parents need to have access to multiple opportunities - and be able
to pick an educational setting that best nteet the needs of their child. A11d they need the
best information possible upon 'vhich to n1ake those decisions.
But those specific cl1oices should not be mandated by the federal government. It is up to
states to determine lvhat worl{S \Vith their unique situations. If confirmed, I do look.
forwarcl to \Vorking 'vith Congress to de''elop President Trump's proposal that lVOuld
pro''iclc the opportunity for choices to be offered.
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3. Will you con1mit to only pursuing education policy initiatives that have solid, reliable,
and rigorous bases in actual peer-reviewed evidence of in1provcd stlident outcomes?
a. Wl1at specific evide11ce do yott believe sl1ould be considered as part oftl1ese decisions
about education policy i11itiatives?

ANS\VER: To be responsible 'vith taxpayer dollars and ensure that our programs are as
effective as possible, '"'e should use reliable data, strong research and rigorous
evaluations. First, data is critical to education. It helps inform decisions by teachers and
school leaders. It helps parents make more informed decisions about their child's
education choices. And it helps taxpayers kno'v if their tax dollars are being 'veil spent.
In addition, '"e must use the best researcl1 and independent, rigorous evaluations to
ensure that our federal programs arc effective and having the intended effects.
4. Tl1e Every Student Sttcceeds Act of2015 (ESSA) explicitly prol1ibits lhe Secretary of
Edt1cation frotn mandating, prescribing, directing, or inccntivizing the allocation of state or
district resources, inclt1ding a })rohibition on policies that wotrld 111andate private voucl1er
progran1s or eli1ninate teacher due process protections in exchange for a \Vaiver or state plan
approval.[3]
Will you comn1it to adhering to ESSA by not using your position as Secretary of Education to
1nandate, prescribe. direct, or incenti\'ize any private school voucher programs in any state or
school district?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I \Viii enforce tl1e E''el)' Student Succeeds Act as intended.
5. A Scpte1nbcr 2016 GAO study docu1ncnts "ho\\' i11creased de1nand for federal funds for
services in private schools has affected the quality and amount of services that ptiblic schools
can provide for their students."[4] In ligl1t of this study, \Vill you com1nit to opposing any
private scl100! voucher progran1 tl1at results in a net flinding cut (eit11cr per-pupil or totat
fu11ding) for any public c<llication system?
a. If yes, how will you ensure that private school voucher programs do i1ot result in public
school funding cuts?

ANSWER: Federal education dollars are provided in support of students, not systems.
Those dollars should follow the student. \Vhile there are certain fixed costs, if a student
leaves a scl1ool, the school district no longer needs to provide services and programs for
that student.
6. \Vill you comn1it to opposing any private school voucher program using federal taxpayer
dollars iftl1at progra1n results i11 increased racial or socioecono111ic segregation?
a. If yes, how \Viii you ensure that private school voucher progran1s do not further segregate
ottr schools?

ANSWER: l~csearch shows tl1at students in school choice programs attend more
integrated schools than their traditional public school counterparts. On avcr~1ge,
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nonpublic school classrooms are more integrated than nearby traditional public school
classrooms. Traditional Public schools, by contrast, are heavily segregated because
attendance is determined by where people live. On the other hand, nonpublic schools can
dra\V students from a bigger geographic area - allo\ying for a broader range and diversity
of potential students.
7. Will you co1nmit to opposing any pri\.'ate scl1ool voucher program using federal taxpayer
dollars if that program does i1ot adhere to federal accountability and anti-discrimination rules?
a. I-low \viii you ensure t11at private school voucher progran1s that receive federal dollars
compl)' with federal education accountability and ci\. il rights laws?
1

8. Will you con1rnit to opposing any private school voucher progra1n ltsi11g federal ta-...:payer
dollars if that program does not adhere to basic l1ealth and school safety reqt1ircments?

ANSWER to 7-8: President Trump has made a robust school choice proposal a
centerpiece of his agenda, and, if confirmed, I look fonvard to \vorking \Vitl1 you on our
proposal and hope to convince )'OU to support the legislation.
As you may l{nO\V, the D.C. Opportunity Scholarship program prohibits, by la\\',
discrimination against "program participants or applicants on the basis of race, color,
national origin, religion, or sex" and participating schools must abide by city health and
safety codes. I \Vould imagine that an:y voucher proposal approved by Congress would
maintain tl1cse common-sense requirements, and I loo}{ fonvard to \Vorking ,vith you on
]'resident Trump's proposal \Vhen it is released. I hope you'll keep an open mind.
9. Will you conunit to pursuing the President-elect 's $20 billion voucher progran1 only if
Congress explicitly authorizes it and appropriates the funds for sucl1 a new progra1n?
a. Will you co1nmit to 11ot using executive or a<ln1inistration action to pursuing the
Preside11t-elect's $20 billion voucher progra1n unless explicitly authorized to do so by
Congress? [sic}

ANSWER: As stated abo\'C, President Trun1p has made a robust school choice proposal a
centerpiece of his agenda, and, if confirmed, I lool{ fonvard to \Vorl{ing \Vitl1 you on our
proposal and 11opc to convince you to support the legislation. I l1ope to convince you to
support the legislation.
l 0. ESSA authorizes a cl1arter school expansion grant progra1n.[5} In ad1ninistcring this
program, what are your specific plans for enforcing the oversight and accountability
requiren1ents in the law?

ANS\VER: I support the federal cJ1arter school program, \vhich \Vas reautl1orized as part
of the E\'ery Student Succeeds Act. The reforms made to the program \Viii allo\V for the
expansion and replication of high-qualit}' charter schools as well as the opening of new
charter schools. If confirmed 1 I will enforce the la'v as intended by Congress.
Accountability in K-12 Education
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11. What are your plans for enforcing ESSA to ensure tl1at states are in con1pliance and
intervening in schools that are not ser\'ing their students'?
a. Will you com1nit to rejecting state plans for in1ple1nenti11g ESSA that fail to ineet
accou11tability and rej)Orting requiren1ents set forth in the lavv?
b. Are you willing to hold states accountable to the la\V in the event that they are not
directing additional support and resot1rces to schools that are failing to serve their students in
accordance vvith the Jaw?

ANSWER: If confirn1ed, I will i1nplement the requirements of EvefJ' Student Succeeds
Act (ESSA). While I belie\'e tl1at pro,·iding maximum flexibility to states is necessary
and critical in order to adl1cre to the plain language and intent of ESSA, I believe there is
an appropriate role for the Department in pro\·iding states and local education agencies
\Vith technical assistance and guidance to aid \Vitl1 successful implementation of the la\\'.
12. I \\'rote an i1nporta11t provision in ESSA \Vith Republican Senator Cory Gard11er to require
states to n1ake student perfor1nance data publicly available in a manner that can be crosstabulated, so that researchers, parents, and the public could see the performance of certain
Sltbgroups of st11dcnts, like Hispanic girls or African-An1erican boys.[6] Will yot1 co1nn1it to
e11forcing this provision of ESSA by reqttiring states to n1akc these data available? Wl1at is
your tin1clinc for doing so?

ANS\VER: If confirmed, I \Viii enforce the Eve11' Student Succeeds Act as intended. It
\'t'ould be premature to commit to any timclines at this time.
13. \Vill you con1mit to in1plemcnting and enforcing the new ESSA accountability regulations
finalized by the l~ducation Departn1ent in Novcn1ber 2016, witho11t an1end1ne11t or delay?[7]
a. What specific goals or tin1elines do you have for enforcing these provisions?

ANS\VER: If confirmed, I \viii carefully revic\'t' all regulations to ensure they are
consistent with the relevant statute and arc neccssa11' to enable successful
implementation of federal la\'t'. I will also worl{ \Vith stakel1oldcrs to determine if an)'
additional guidance is needed to ensure the Every Student Succeeds Act is implemente<l
as Congress intended and all students arc \Yell-served.
14. What are your specific plans for cns11ring 1l1at states and districts l1old scl1ools particular!)' for-profit charter scl1ools - acco11ntable if they are discri1ninating against or failing
to educate students?
a. What specific 1neasures will you use to identify discrimination or failure to appropriately
educate stt1dents?

ANS\VER: I believe that a school's tax status docs not determine its effectiveness and
most families judge a school based on its quality, not its n1anagement structure. Tl1ose
schools that succeed in attracting families and raising student achicvcn1cnt should be
applauded. Those that don't ought to be closed.
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I also belic\'e that states have the authority, under the legislation this Comn1ittec passed
last year to determine ho\V they will hold the public schools in tl1eir state accountable.
15. \\'ill you comn1it to vigorously enforcing the fiscal accou11tabilit)' provisions of ESSA,
i11cluding the critical '1naintena11ce of effort' a11d 'supplen1ent, not Sllpplant' provisio11s,[8]
which are intended to prevent states and school districts from using the arrival of federal
dollars as an excuse to cut back funding to lo\v-inco1ne pl1biic schools?
a.
Will yoll penalize states that are not in compliance \Nith these provisions?
b.
Will you enst1re that low-income schools rccci\'ing Title I fu11ding do i1ot receive less
state and local fu11ds as a result of their Title I status?

ANSWEii: If confir1ned as Secretary, I \Viii implement the requirements of the Every
Student Succeeds Act as intendcll.
16. A recent NBER study showed that policies that send more money to low-incotne school
districts help increase student achie\'Cmcnt and that the effect of school resources on
edt1cationa! achievement is large, reinforcing the view that inore 1noney 1natters.[9] Given
these findings, \.Vl1at will you do to address funding inequality ainong schools and districts in
K-12 education? If confinned, how will you ensure cqliity in the distribution of district
resources?
ANSWER: State and local funding systems arc complicated and vary from state to state.
J)ecisions about those systems are best left to states and their elected officials \Vho have a
better understanding of their resources and needs. If confirmed, I will commit to
discussing tl1is issue \Vith you, to gain a better understanding of your goals, and sec what
the appropriate federal role might be.
17. According to a report by the Center for American Progress, deep fiscal inequities are a
stain on our nation's education system.[1 OJ
a. I-low would you iinprove fiscal equity \Vithin states?
b. I--loV\' \>. otdd you impro\'C fiscal cqttity V\'ithin districts?
1

ANSWER: State and local funding systems are complicated and va11' from state to state.
Decisions about those systems are best left to states and their elcctc<l officials \Vho have a
better understanding of their resources and needs. If confirmed, I \Viii commit to
discussing this issue \Vith you, to gain a better understanding of your goals, and see \\'hat
the appropriate federal role might be.
18. Will you comn1it to i1nplementing and enforcing ESSA prO\'isions[l 1J that ensure
additional federal resources for struggling public schools that are in need of i1nproven1ent?
a.
Will you penalize states that are not in compliance with these prO\'isions?
ANSWER: If confirmed, I will implement the requirements of the Every Student
Succeeds Act as intended.
19. Frorn 2008 to 2015, we saw tl1e nu111ber of high schools graduating fc\ver than 60 perce11t
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of students shrink from 1,812 to 1,040 as a result of Oban1a adn1inistration policies tl1at
provided these schools vvith additional support, funding, and accountability.[12] ESSA
includes an important prO\'ision[13] that I wrote to ensure that states a11d districts identify l1igh
schools for additional support, resources, and improven1ent if the school grad11ates fewer tha11
67 percent of their students.
a. If confirmed, \Vhat strategies would you cn1ploy to support states and districts in
in11)rovit1g high scl1ools that graduate less than l\Vo-thirds of their st11dents?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I \'viii implement the requirements of the Every Student
Succeeds Act (ESSA) as intended. While I believe providing maximun1 flexibility to
states is necessary and critical in order to adhere to the plain language and intent of
ESSA to let states determine ho\v to identity and improve schools, I believe there is an
appropriate role for the Department in providing states and local cclucation agencies lvith
technical assistance and guiclancc to aid lVitlt successful i1nplcmentation of the lalv.
20. \\'ill you co1un1it to ensuring that all educational entities that receive federal funding are
subject to the same accountability require1ucnts under federal law?
a. \\1ill you co1mnit to adhering to ESSA and holding charter schools to the same federal
accot1ntability standards as traditional public schools?
b. Will you con1mit to enforcing ESSA in a 1uanncr that ensures that state\vide
accountability and i1uprove1nent syste1ns required under the Jaw inclt1de all charter schools and
hold them accountable for tl1eir poor perfor1uance?
21. Will you con11nit to enforcing ESSA in a maru1er that ensures that statewide accountability
and i111pro\'e1uent systcn1s required under the law include virtual schools and hold the111
accountable for their poor perfor111ance?
22. Will )'OU call for tougl1er accountability, lin1its on e1u·o1Jn1ent, and in1proved oversight
struct11res for poorly perforn1ing virtual schools?
23. The 2011 charter school la\V you supported repealed a requircn1ent that the State
Departn1e11t of Education issue yearly reports monitoring charter school perforn1ance.[ 14]
Given your record of supporting charter gro\.vth and expansion without accountability, \.Viil you
con1mit to encouraging states to annually n1onitor charter school performance so that parents
have the information they need to n1ake an informed choice?
24. A recent a11alysis shows that charter perforn1ance vvould greatly i111prove if states did a
better job closing do\Vn low perforn1ing charter schools.[ 15] Will you com111it to using your
autl1orit)' as Secretary-progran11natically and througl1 the bully pulpit-to push for stronger
accountability and increased perforn1ance in the charter sector?
a. I-Jo\V \vould you push for stronger accou11tability?

ANSWER to questions 20-24: I bclic\'e the primary responsibility for creating a highquality, accountable, and autonomous charter school sector rests \Vith states, local
communities, and the broader charter school sector itself, not lVith the federal
government or the U.S. J)cpartn1ent of Education. At the sa1ne time, I support highqualit}', accountability, autonomy, and transparency. If confirmed, my responsibility is
not to make decisions for states or local school districts but to create an environment
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'''lterc the)' have the freedom and flexibility to decide \vhat to do to improve education in
their local communities, including ho\V to hold poor performers accountable \vhether
tl1ey are virtual, place based, traditional or charter. I can, and 'vill, highligltt best
practices and encourage them to be more 'videl)' adopted.
25. What steps \Viii you take to ensure that English la11guage learners have access to qualified
translators, interpreters, and n1odern and culturally sensitive English language materials?

ANSWER: Highlighting the best evidence-based practices \Viii be important to help
support local education agencies have the tools and path\vays to\vards helping these
students succeed.
26. What specific steps have you taken to provide quality education to E11glish language
learners in Micl1igan?
a.
If confir1ned, \Vhat is yotir plan for sttpporting the education of English language
learners across the country?

ANSWER: With Great Lal\:eS Education Project's advocacy, Michigan l1as recently
passed a "I(-3 Reading" bill that provides early screening and a host of interventions to
assist students who arc reading below grade level. Specific measures in the bill protect
English Language Learners from an}' consequences for rea<ling difficulties, and \\IC
support efforts to highlight ELL progress in the state's proposed E\'Cr)' Student Succeeds
Act-compliant accountability S)'stem.
27. Will you con11nit to continuing the Ci\'il Rigl1ts Data Collection by t11e OiTice ofCi\'il
Rights?
a. If yes, please explain how you \viii enslrre that these data arc provided to parents and
public in a transparent \Vay, and how you \Vil! use the findings to inform policy decisions?
b. If yes, do you intend to n1akc any changes to this data collection?
c. If no. hov-.' do you intend to provide parents, educators and policyn1akers \Vith data on key
issues?

ANSWER: The Civil Rights Data Collection is an important, longstanding tool of the
Department. If I am confirmed, it \Viii continue to hal'C my support.
28. If confir1ned as Secretary of Education, v. ill you corn111it to fully carrying ottt the fi.n1ding
obligations of ESSA and to preserving the intent of the la\v to cnstirc stronger educational
programs for students from low-income fan1ilies?
a.
What are your plans for strengthening oversight over ho\v -ritle I funds are used?
ANS\VER~ As )'OU kno\v, \Vhile the Adn1inistration makes funding requests tl1rough the
President's budget, decisions about funding le\'els for various programs are made by
Congress. If confirmed, I intend to follo\V through on my responsibilities, including
\\'Orking '"'ith the administration and Congress on Title I funding and its uses.
1

Higher Education
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1'he llepartn1cnt's Student Loan Program
29. By several n1easures, the U.S. Departn1ent of Education is one of the largest banks in the
country. It oversees a portfolio of $1.3 trillion in federal student loans that affects 1nore than 42
inillion A1ncricans.[ 16] You have never run a com pan)' or school system of any size. You have
no practical banking experience.
a.
What are yoltr specific plans for e11suring the Office of Federal Stl1dent Aid (FSA)
prioritizes stlrdents and borrowers over colleges, student loan companies, and the Department
of Education's contractors?
b. }-Jov-.' will you work to redltce deli11guencies and defaults in the federal stltdent loan
progran1?
ANSWER: \i\'ith all due respect, I have run a company and, to the best of my l<nowledge,
no previous Secretary of Education has had "practical banking experience." According
to the Higher Education Act, the Office of Federal Student Aid (FSA) should be a
"performance-based organization" and lteld accountable for its outcon1es. Unfortunately,
the previous administration did not conduct much oversight O\'Cr FSA to ensure it \Vas
meeting its statutory requircntents. If confirmed, I plan to hold FSA accountable for
results in such a \Vay that ensures students and fa1nilics \'Viii be well-scn'cd.
30.
the
a.
b.

Do you agree \Vi th 1ne and \Vith President-elect Tru111p that it is funda1nental\y llllfair for
federal go\ ernn1ent to be inaking a profit off the backs of students?[l 7]
Will you support reducing tl1e interest rates on federal student loans?
Do you support nly Bank on Students E1nergency Loan Rcfi11ancing Act?
1

ANS\VER: I do agree tl1at tl1e federal government should not be profiting off the bacl<.s
of students. That is one of the reasons \Vh)' \\'C need to look ve11' carefull)' at the Direct
Lending J>rogram as \\'e move into discussions around the rcautl1orization of the liigher
Education Act. I also believe that the refinancing of student loans is an issue \\'C sltould
discuss as part of that rcauthorizatio11.
31. In 2010, Congress dra1natically i111proved the federal student loan JJrogram by ending the
old bank-based student le11ding system and allowing the Depa1in1ent of Education to lend
directly to all students a11d fan1ilies wl10 need more money to attend college. This cha11ge has
been projected to save the federal government $61 billion betv.'een 2010 and 2019 by ct1tting
out the private banks and putting the taxpayer subsidies banks received to make loans tov-.'ard
increasing Pell Grants for low~income students.fl 81
a.
Will you con1mit to protecting the cost·sa.ving Direct f.. . oan progran1 fron1 attempts to
pri\'alize it?
b.
\Vil! you con1111it to take 110 action that undermines the operational capacity, financial
healtl1, or lo11g-term viability of the Direct Loan program?
ANSWER: As you l<.no\v, the US Department of Education is no\v one of the country's
largest lenders. I believe \VC must Jool{ carefully at ho'v the direct loan program is
functioning. It's the responsible thing to do, especial!)' 'vith taxpayer dollars at stake. If
confirmed, I look fonvard to discussing tl1esc issues as part of the reauthorization of the
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Higher Education Act.
32. Since Congress \Vent to total direct federal le11ding, guaranty agencies have overcharged
defaulted borrowers llnreasonable percentages of their loan bala11ces to rehabilitate loans. 011e
of these guaranty agencies is even suing the agency for the ability to continue to charge these
overburdened borro\vers.[19] What \vi!! yot1 do as Secretary to inake sure that t11ese large
companies no longer take advantage of the system and serve the public interest as their
nonprofit status requires thc1n to do?
uaranty agencies in the legacy bank-based stl1de11t loan system, \Vith new fltnding opportunities
in the federal student loan system to st1bsidize their business model and increase their botto1n
line? If)'CS, ho\v do you plan to pay for this nevv progran1? [sic]

ANS\VER: As you know, the US Department of Education is no\V one of the country's
largest lenders. I believe \Ve must look carefully at ho\V the direct loan program is
functioning. It's the responsible thing to do, especially ,,·ith taxpayer dollars at stake.
If confirmed, I look fonvard to discussing these issues as part of the reautltorization of
tl1c 1-Iigher Education Act.
33. Do you believe there is statutory authority to re-privatize segments of the student loan
])rogra1n?
a. If so, where is this authority?
b. If not, \Viii you oppose efforts by Wall Street lobbyists to pass legislation that privatizes
the student loan progran1?
c. Do you Sllpport calls fro1n student loan industry lobbyists to auction otTthe federally-held
stttdcnt loan portfolio? If so, v-.:h)'? I-low, specifically, \VOuld this be a better deal for students?
J--lo\V, specifically, would this be a better deal for ta-xpayers?
d. Are you planning to reward any Depart1nent of Education contractor, many of\vhich were
lenders or gich includes evaluating how \Veil servicers arc getting student loan borrov..rers into
the repayment and forgiveness programs that are best for then1?
b. What would )'OU do to iinprove perforn1ance inetrics to \Vhich student loan servicers are
currently held?
c. Will you co1nmit to pttblicly releasing borrower repayment rates by servicers?

ANSWER: As you kno\v, the US Department of Education is no\"t' one of the country's
largest lenders. I believe \Ve must look carefully at ho\Y the direct loan progrant is
functioning. It's the responsible tl1ing to do, especially with taxpa:rcr dollars at stake.
With respect to loan servicers, I belic\'C it is important to revie\V all aspects of tl1e
program and ho\V well it is serving the interests of students, borro\vcrs, and taxpayers.
There is a need for greater transparency on the part of the l)cpartmcnt \Vith respect to
loan performance generally.
If confirmed, I look forward to discussing these issues as part of the reauthorization of
the Higher Education Act.
34. Will you co1nmit to establishing specific n1etrics by which you wil\ evaluate how well
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student loan servicers are keeping borrowers out of delinqltency a11d defal1lt, and to holding
the1n accountable to such inetrics?
a.
Will you establish a transparent process for evaluating tl1e quality of customer service that
student loan servicers provide borrowers, which i11cludes evaluating how well servicers are
getting student loan borro\vers into tl1e repayment a11d forgiveness progra1ns that are best for
them?
b. What would you do to in1prove perfor1nance 1netrics to which student loan servicers are
currently held?
c,
\\'ill yolt cotnmit to publicly releasing borrower repayment rates by servicers?

ANS\VEll: According to the Higher Education Act, the Ofticc of Federal Student Aid
(FSA) should be a "performancc~base<l organization" and held accountable for outcomes.
Unfortunately, the previous administration did not conduct much oversight over FSA to
ensure it '"as n1ceting its statuto11' requirements. If confirmed, I plan to hold FSA
accountable for results in such a \VS)' that ensures students and families \viii be \Vellserved.
35. Will you co111n1it to holding accountable Deparhnent ofEdl1cation student loan scrvicers,
debt collectors, and other contractors that break the la\V, abuse students, or othervvise pro·vide
poor service to borro\vers, inclltding tl1rough sanctions, fines, contract tern1inations and other
penalties?

ANS\VER: We should do everything possible to ensure that our stude11ts are getting
excellent servicing of tl1eir stu<lent loans. If confirmed, I will strive to do a better job than
the previous administration at managing all of the Department's contractors and \Yill
ensure they follo\V all applicable la,vs.
36. Will you co111n1it to increasing data transparency in the student loan portfolio as outlined
in t11e Education Dcpartn1cnt's July 2016 Policy Direction on Federal Student Loan
Servicing?[20]
a.
Do you believe it is appropriate for the Office of Federal Student Aid to hide federal
student loan and grant data fro1n the public and policy-makers?

ANS\VER: I am a big believer in transparenC}'· If confirmed, I 'viii review the
information currently made available and, after consultation \Vith policymakers,
determine wl1at additional information can and should he ma<le public. This revie\Y and
decision \Yill be done in a \l'ay that follows all applicable authorization and privacy la,vs.
37. Will you commit to ensuring that students ha\'C a 1neaningful co1nplaint syste1n that is
public and searchable?

ANS\VER: It is premature for me to comn1it to a particular course of action here.
llo,vevcr, ensuring that students have a clear and transparent \Vay to make complaints is
important.
38. \\'ill you commit to prohibiting tl1e Deparl1nent of Education fro111 opposing borrowers in
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bank:ruptcy seeking a discharge on their student loans due to at1 undue hardship?

ANS\VER: If confirmed, I look fonvard to \Vorking \Vitl1 Congress on ways to improve
all provisions of the student loan progrant as part of HEA reauthorization.
39. Tl1e Oban1a ad1ninistration has recently announced a Me1norandtu11 of Understanding
betv. een the Edt1cation Department and the Treasury Departn1cnt, establishing a framework for
electronically sharing tax data over multiple years for borrowers with Income-Drive11
Repayment plans, allowing then1 to provide co11sent for the IRS to share cc11ain inforn1ation
with FSA and their loa11 servicer for several years, so that they do not l1a\ e to annually
rece11ify their incon1e.[2 l] Wilt you com1nit to continuing this practice if confirn1ed as
Secretary?
1

1

ANS\VER: If contirme(f, I \Vill revie\v all MOUs \Vith an eye to\vards ensuring the 1-Iigher
Education Act is being faithfully implementetl and that students are not forced to
untangle unnecessary red tape to avail themselves of their benefits.
40. President-Elect 'frump has released an incon1e-driven repa)'Inent reform plan because he
says that student loan debt sl1ould not be "an albatross arou11d [the necks of stude11ts] for t11e
rest of their lives."[22]
a. Will yo11 co111mit to protecting the availability of our current I11con1e-Driven Repayment
progran1s, including program expansions by the Oban1a Ad1ninistration?
b. Will you commit to holding stucle11t loan servicers accot1ntable to notifying borro\vers of
their options to lower their 1nontl1ly payments t11rough Inco1ne-Driven Repayment plans?

ANSWER: If contir1ned, I look fon'vard to cliscussing President Trump's income-driven
repayment plan - and all of the repayment pl~1ns - \vitb you and your colleagues during
the reauthorization of the lligher Education Act.
41. The Oban1a administration has announced a process to proactively ide11tify and assist
federal student loan borro\vers v.'ith disabilities who 1nay be eligible for Total and Pern1ancnt
Disability (Tl)D) Joan discharge through a partnership \vith the Social Security
Ad111inistration.[23] Will yo11 con11nit to continuing this practice if confirn1ed as Secretary?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I \viii revie\V current policies and procedures to ensure that
they align with the legal authority granted to the Secretary in the I-Iigltcr Education Act.
42. The Obama ad1ninistration has recently allowed the use of prior-year tax data to make it
easier for students and fa1nilies to till out the F AFSA. \Vill you com1nit to continuing this
practice if conf1r1ncd as Secretary?
ANS\VER: Y cs.

43. The Depart1ne11t has recently taken s1eJJS to improve transparency i11 the federal student aid
progran1 for researchers a11d policy111akers to identify better \Va)'S to i1nprove student
outcomes.[ 241
a. Will yo11 com1nit to at least 1naintaining the curre11t availability of data ffom FSA for
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researchers and policyn1akers, including the data that's currently available throltgl1 the FSA
Data Centcr[25l, on the College Scorecard[26], and the through the Financial Aid Shopping
Sheet[27]?
b. WiU you con1n1it to 1naintaining the Dcpartn1ent 's recent transparency con11nit1ncnts.
including expanding researcher access to student aid data and clarifyi11g permissible uses of
financial aid data for progran1 evaluation and rescarch?[28]
c. Will you comn1it to rclcasi11g ravv data sets on the FSA Data Cc11ter vvebsite that are
stripped of personally identifiable information to allovv researcl1ers and po\icy111akers to
i11dependentl)' e\1all1ate the perforn1ance of the student aid progran1s?

ANS\VER: While it is premature to commit to a particular course of action, I value the
research and policymaking communities' need for student loan data 'vhilc recognizing
that tl1c National Student Loan Data Syste1n (NSLDS) \Vas designed to serve Federal
Student Aid operational purposes ratl1cr than the dissen1ination of data for public
consumption. If confirmed, I will revie"' the Department's existing policy related to data
transparency and explore opportunities tl1at can ad,'ance public policy interests \\'hile
protecting students' information.
44. In Dccen1ber 2015, Senators Lee, Markey, Hatch and I sent the DepartJnent a letter to
express our concerns about using ''robocal\s" to collect student loan debt.[29] \Vhile a caller
must generally have a person's consent before using autodialcrs and pre-recorded 111essages to
"'robocall" the person's cell phone or residential !inc, Title III of the Bipm·tisan Budget Act of
2015 created an exe1nption allowing anyone to robocall a person's pl1one - \Vitholit consent for the purpose of collecting a debt owed to or guaranteed by the federal government. Our
letter asked the Departn1cnt 11ot to use this new at1thority until the Department can den1onstrate
witl1 data that robocalling is i11 t11e best interest ofstude11t loan borro\vers and taxpayers and
\Vill not result i11 abusive debt collection practices.
In August 2016, tl1c Federal Com1nunications Co1nmission (FCC) adopted consun1er
protections in its in1p\e1nenting regulations. SJJecifically, the FCC lin1itcd the number of these
robocalls to three per montl1, required that these robocalls occur bet\vcen the !1ours of 8an1 and
9pm, and allowed the recipie11ts oftl1ese robocalls to opt out at any tiinc.[30] Tl1e FCC rules
also prohibit robocalls to relatives and references who nlay be secondarily responsible for
student loa11s.[31} The student loan industry has already started lobbyi11g President-elect
Trun1p to roll back the FCC's co11stnner protection rules.[32]
a. Do you support the consui11er protection rules the FCC adopted to protect student loan
botTOVi'ers fro1n abusi\'e debt collection practices?
b. Will you con11ni1 to directing student loan servicing organizations and third-party debt
collectors to continue to follov-.' the consumer protections in the FCC rules?
c. Will you co111111it to providi11g the data that Senators Lee, Markey, I--Iatch and I reqltested?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I will ensure the Department's debt collectors folio'\' the Ja,v.
45. A decade ago, Sallie Mae (now l(nown as Navicnt) was implicated in a student loan
kickback scandal. According to public reports and a settlen1e11t by the Attorney General of
New York, tl1e student loa11 indttstry gave gifts to school officials in order to steer borrowers to
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individual lenders.[33) Navient retains a very large portfolio of government·guarantecd loans,
and the government has never revoked guarantees on loans involved in the kickback.
a. Will you do what is right for taxpayers and ensure that all guarantees of lom1s held by
Navient \vhcre the la\V \Vas broke11 are revoked?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I will revie\V existing policies and procedures in evaluating all
contractors involved \Vith the student loan program, including scrvicers to ensure
borro\vers are being treated fairly and equitab1)'·
46. Last year, the Department's Office of Federal Student Aid announced that Na\'ient \Vas a
finalist for its blockbuster co11tract to develop a new servicing system. Do you think it is
appropriate for the Education Departn1ent to award contracts to Navient, with its \011g record of
skirting the law?

ANS\VER: If confirmecl, I look for\vard to enforcing the provisions of the Higl1er
Education Act related to the perfor1nance nature of the Office of Federal Student Aid 1
including all of the contractors to ensure compliance with all applicable lal\'S and positive
outcon1es for students, borro\\'ers, and taxpa)'ers.
47. In 2014, tl1e FDIC a11d the Justice Depai11nent tined Sallie Mae/Navient nearly $100
1nillio11 for illegal behavior on its Direct, Federal Fan1ily Education I~oan, and l)rivate loan
portfolio. Most egregiously, the con1panies were found to be overcharging me1nbers of the
1nili1ary. 111 its co1nplaint, the Justice Department described their conduct as '·intentional,
\villful and taken in disregard for the rights ofscrvicemembers." Tl1e FDIC also noted that the
co1npanies improperly advised servicen1e1nbers that they n1ust be deployed to obtain be11efits
under the Servicemembers Civil Relief Act, which is not required.[34] The Education
Depart1nent subsequently conducted a sham review, sharply criticized by the Inspector
General.[35]
a. If confirn1ed, will you rely on the findings of law enforcement to tern1inate contracts and
all appropriate governn1ent guarantees \vhen there is significant evidence of student loan
servicers breaki11g the law?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I will ensure the critical revic\\' of all contractors to ensure
their compliance \l'ith tl1e Higher Education Act and otl1er la\vs pertinent to federal
student loans, as \Veil as any guidance issued related to those Ja\YS. I \Vill also \Vork closely
\Vi th my counterpart at the Departments of Veterans Afiairs and Defense on loan issues
related to service nlembcrs and \'eterans.
48. In 2009, the Depart1nent's Inspector General foltnd that a Sallie Mac subsidiary \Vas
overcharging taxpayers as part oftl1e so-called "9.So/o"' scan1. The Inspector General
dctcr1nincd that Sallie Mae/Na\'ient \Vere overpaid $22.3 million.f36] More than seven years
later, the Depa11n1cnt has still not collected tl1cse fl1nds. \\'ill you co1nrnit to issuing a final
order to resolve the appeals that have dragged on for years? Please provide a ti1neline for doing
so.

ANS\VER: If confirmed, I \Viii revie\v any outstanding Inspector General findings in
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order to determine the relevant and proper action moving fonvard.
49. In 2008, the Department of the Treasury a11d the Depart1nent of Education bailed out U1e
student loan industry under the Ensl1ring Continued Access to Student Loans Act program.
While the bailout V1 as primarily intended to provide liquidity to the market, some student loan
co1npanies made off like bandits. According to SEC filings, Sallie Mae booked profits of$284
n1illion in 2009 off of loan sales to the Education Department.[37]
1

a. Do yoll think it's appropriate for the governn1e11t to design programs that lead to \.Vindfall
profits for politically-con11ected co11tractors?
b. If confirn1ed, wil! you al1dit loan sales under the student loan bailout progran1 to ensl1re
that taxpayer interests arc protected?

ANS,::VER: By passing the Ensuring Continued Access to Student Loans Act, the
Co11gress authorized the Department to establish a loan purchasing program. These
programs have since expired.
50 . .Just this \.Veek, Sallie Mae and Navient \Vere sued by the Consumer Financial Protection
Bureau and state Attorneys General.[38]
a.
Will you con1n1it that tbc Depart1nent \Vil! collaborate with the CFPB on the
investigation?
b. What specific steps will you take to work with the Consumer Financial Protectio11 Bureau
to ensl1re t11at the consun1er agency has all of the iI1formation it needs for its enforcement
action?

r\NSWER: If confirmed, I \Viii rcvie\V tl1e findings of the Consumer Finance Protection
Bureau (CFPB) in order to determine \Vhat steps, if any, the Department of Education
should take.
Oversight of Colleges and Universities
51. },or years, some colleges have sl1rvived off of federal taxpayer dollars \\'hi le cornn1itting
outright fraud. In fact, duri11g the Reagan Adn1inistration, Repltblican Secretary ofEdltcation
Willia1n Bennett said that there \Vere "profit institutions out there that are interested only in
that profit and not interested in students." J-Ie pledged to "put so111e ofthen1 out ofbltsiness
right now ... to get institutions that are exploiting kids ai1d exploiti11g taxpayers out of the
business:·l 39 l In 2012, the Senate HELP Cornn1ittee released an investigation and report on
for-profit college abuses, sho\ving that these abuses still persisted decades later. For-pro1it
colleges represent only about 10 perce11t of students bltt nearly half of federal stl1dent loan
defaulters.[40] Students at for~profit colleges pay n1ore in tuition, have n1ore debt, are less
likely to graduate, are nlore likely to owe n1ore 1noney on their loans years after entering
repayment, and are n1ore likely to defallit. What are your specific plans l'or protecting students
and taxpayers fron1 waste. fraud, and abuse in the federal student aid progran1s by all colleges,
but esi)ecially for-profit colleges?
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52. Will you comrnit to rooting out the fraud, fighting it preve11tively, and taking steps to help
students wl10 have been defrauded?
a. Will you con1n1it to maintaining the Departrnent of Edt1cation ·s Enforcernent Unit to
protect students and taxpayers fro1n illegal actions by colleges and universities?
b. \Vill you cornmit to taking all necessary steps to protect students - es1)ecially veterans and
service nie1nbers - fron1 any form of cons11mer fraud or n1isreprcsentations by decepti\'e
colleges?

ANSWER to 51 and 52: Fraud should never be tolerated. Period. Bad actors clearly exist
- in both public and nonpublic institutions - and when \VC find them, we should act
decisively to protect students and enforce existing la\vs. If confirmed, I \Viii revie\V the
current regulations issued by the Dcpart1nent and determine their necessity for
implementing the Higher Education Act.
53. \\'ill you con1mit to adheri11g to your responsibility under the Higl1er Education Act to
in\'Cstigate or take other e11forcen1ent actions \vhen the Departn1ent beco1nes av.rare of a state
Attorney General or other federal agency investigati11g or suing an institution ofhigl1er
educatio11 participating in the Title IV progran1?
a. \Vhe11 faced v.'ith C\ idence of fraud from other federal or state !aw e11force1nent agencies,
\Vhat v.'ill you do to hold colleges accountable?
1

ANS\VER: I '"'ill follow the la\V and obligations required under the Higher Education
Act.
54. The Congressional Budget Office found in 2016 that repealing the GainlUl Employment
Rule \Vould increase spending by $1.3 billion over 10 years and contribute to the \Vaste of
taxpayer dollars on overpriced, ineffective career education programs that fail to prepare
students for employ111ent.[41] In October 1991, then-Secretary of Education La1nar Alexander
urged Congress to increase the federal government's role on outco1ne measures for vocational
postsecondary schools, arguing "But with particular emphasis on vocational programs and
schools, \Yhich would benefit 1nost from closer oversight. ... The Federal Govern1nent should
set the para1neters for certain standards, such as outcome measures, for use by States in
carrying out their increased responsibilities .... The scope of a State's re\'iew sl1ould explicitly
include institutional perforn1ance in st11dent outcon1e areas such as progra1n completion and
job place1nent rates."[42]
a. What are yo11r specific pla11s for enforcing the Gainful E1np!oy1ncnt rules as finalized in
July 2015 without an1end1nent or delay to hold career and \'Ocational programs accountable for
helping students graduate with skills that ca11 get them jobs?
b. Will you enforce the rule as written by cutting off aid to schools that are leaving their
students \Vi th ltnaffordable debts and without nieaningful prospects in the job n1arket?
c. Will you con11uit to ensuring that taxpayers do not subsidize career education progratus
that consistently !eave students with debts they cannot repay?
d. Will you commit to ensuring that students have access to clear information on the cost
and typical outco1nes of career educatio11 progra1ns, including co111pletion rates, 1nedian debt at
graduation, graduate earnings, and job place1nent rates?
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ANSWEil: I believe all institutions of l1igher education participating in the Title IV
programs should provide value to students and taxpa:yers alike. There are many tools to
pro\'ide information to students, parents, and the public, and, if confirmed, I look
fonvard to working \Vith Congress to reform the Higher Education Act in a way tltat will
allo\\' all institutions to appropriately demonstrate their \'aloe to students and the public.
With regard to the gainful employment regulations, as President Truntp has directed, \VC
\Viii revie\v and assess all regulations and make determinations once that rC\'ie\v is
complete. The Dcpart1nent has had significant implcn1entation issues \Vith this
regulation, inclucling questions as to the accuracy of the data originally reported, the
design of a system that \voul{l allO\V schools to challenge i11correct data, and the ability to
provide the necessary technical assistance required. The last thing any of us \Vant is to
unnecessarily close do\vn important progran1s - putting students on the street with
limited or no other options.
55. Will yolt expand resources l'or enforce1nent and oversight of predatol)' colleges that
defraud students or leave then1 with expensive and useless degrees?
a. What other specific actions will you take as Secretary to 11old these schools aceoltntable?
ANS\VER: If confirmed, I \Viii examine the management and operation of the
De[)artment to ensure that resources are allocated wisely to meet the responsibilities of
the Department.
56. What are your specific plans t'or improving perforn1ance of accreditors and for holding
accreditors accountable for failures?
a. Secretary King elin1i11ated the charter of the Accrediting Council for Independent
Colleges and Schools due to a series of failures by the con1pany. Fron1 2010 to 2015, this
accreditor 90 titnes held LIJ) a college as an "l1onor roll" institution around the same time it was
under investigation by a state or federal entity. All told, these schools received inore than $5.7
billion in federal funds over three years, or 52 percent of all federal aid dollars handed out to
schools approved by this accreditor.[43] Do you believe tl1is action was justified?
b. Now, ACJCS is suing the federal governn1ent over this action. Will yoll stand by
Secretary King's decision to keep that accreditor out of the federal student aid progran1s?
c. Will you con1mit to defending this action in court challenges and proceedii1gs?
d. \Viii yOll commit to upholding the progran1 participation reqltiren1e11ts instituted by the
Depart1nent of Education for ACICS-accreditcd school in order to protect students and
taxpayers in the eve11t of sudden collapse?
ANS\\'ER: The accreditation system is not '\\'Orl{ing - both in terms of protecting
students and encouraging inno\'ation in higher education. It's a complicated issue that
the field has been grappling \Vith for some time. If confirn1cd, I look f'or\vard to engaging
\Vith you, the Senate Committee on f-Icalth, Education, Labor and Pensions and the entire
Congress on this topic. lloWe\'er, as this matter is eurrentl)' being litigated it is
inappropriate for me to comment on this particular ntattcr.
57. What are your specific plans for holding college accrediting agencies accountable for only
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accrediting colleges if tl1ey ineet tl1c standards set fo1tl1 in the 1-Iigher Education Act?
a. Ho\v v..iill you n1ake the college accreditation systc111111ore focused on student outcomes?

ANSWER: 'fhe accreditation syste1n is not \Vork:ing - both in tern1s of protecting
students and encouraging innovation in higher education. It's a complicated issue that
the field has been grappling \vith for sonic time. If confir1ned, I look forward to \vorking
\Vith the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Jlension to find a solution
that docs not in effect make the federal government a national accreditor.
58, Will you seek any changes to the new Borrower Defense to Repayment or arbitration rules
as issued in No\'embcr 2016?
a. Will you co1nn1it to aggressively enforcing tl1ese new rules without an1cnd1nent or delay
to protect students and taxpayers frotn fraudulent schools?
b. Will you e11force the provisions of the rule that would hold schools accountable for abuses
tl1rough early vvar11ing and triggers?
c. If not, how do you intend to discourage colleges fron1 engaging in fraud?

ANS\VER: As it relates to the Borro,ver Defense regulations issued in November, If
confirmed as Secretary, 1 \Viii carefully re\'ie\V all regulations to ensure the}' arc
consistent \Vith the relevant statute as Congress 'vrote them and are necessary to enable
successful implementation of federal law. I \Viii also work '''ith stakeholders to determine
'vhat additional guidance is needed to ensure statutes are i1nplemented as Congress
intended and all students arc \Vcll~served.
59. Will you gra11t full, automatic group discharges of student loan debts in instances of
widespread fraud uncovered by other federal or state law enforcen1e11t agencies, including
fraud tHlCO\'ered by state attorneys general?
a. What \viii your specific criteria be for a\lo\ving such relief?
b. \Viii )'Oll support full, auto1natic discharge of individual loans at scl1ools \\'here stude11ts
were systen1atically defrauded?
60. Can you guarantee that every student wl10 is defrauded by a school during your tenure will
sec every penny of debt relief they are entitled to under the law?
a. \\lill you co1nmit to granting full debt relief to stude11ts \Vho were defrat1ded by Corinthian
Colleges?

ANSWER to 59 and 60: Fraud should never be tolerated. Perio<l. Bad actors clearly
exist - in both pul>lie and nonpublic institutions. When we find them, we should act
decisively to protect students and enforce existing la\'vs. llo,vever, I'm agnostic about the
type of provider of educational options to our students. Let's find the best ancl 11ot
discriminate simply because of their tax status.
If confir111cd, my role as Secretary, in part, \Vould be to ensure that the Ifigher Education
Act is faithfull~y implemented. 1 \Viii \vork to ensure faithful implementation across the
board--\vhether the school is a public, private non-profit, or a for-profit school.
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Accountability is for ALL schools, and I intend to use the various tools at my disposal to
enforce the la,v. Helping those harmed by Corinthian Colleges or by any fraudulent
institution is an important issue. We lvill be revie'\\'ing the Borrolvcr Defense regulations
to ensure \Ve are applying a consistent standard and are taking into account the effect on
students and taxpayers.
61. Many for-profit colleges used arbitration "ripoff" cla11ses to keep their fraud in the
shadows and prevent students fro1n speaking out abot1t \Vaste, fraud, a11d abuse. The new
botTO\Ver defense rules ban colleges fron1 forcing their students to sign 111andatory pre-dispute
arbitration clat1ses in their enrolhnent agreements.
a. Will you enforce this provision \Vithout an1endment or delay?
b. Will you comn1it to ensuring that students \Vho have concern or complaints about their
instit11tions have the right to raise those concerns publicly?
c. Will you con1mit to ensuring that students have a choice in deciding ho\V the)' \viii file
and pursue a complaint?

ANS\VER: As it relates to the Borro,vcr Defense regulations issued in November, If
confirmed as Secretary, I \Viii carefull;y rcvic'v all regulations to ensure the:y are
consistent \vith the relevant statute as Congress \Vrote them and are necessary to enable
successful implementation of federal law. I 'viii also work \vith stakeholders to determine
\'\.'ltat additional guidance is needed to ensure statutes arc implemented as Congress
intended and all students arc 'veil-served.
62. Cun·ently, many students and families aren't able to access basic constnner information on
their college or university, including ho\v 1uuch tl1ey \viii pay, borro\v, earn if the)' complete
their degree, or tl1eir chances of succeeding, which n1akes il l1ard for students to sl1op for the
right college option. Do you believe stt1dcnts have a right to know this information?
a. Do you support reexan1ining clrrrcnt restrictions that prevent the public from accessing
this critical constn11er choice data?
b. Will you con1111it to i11forming students about significant events regarding colleges, such
as n1ajor lawsuits alleging fraud or heightened oversight by federal or state governments or
accreditors?
c. \Vill yott comn1it to taking steps to in1provc and expand the infor111atio11 available to
stttdents, families, and the Dcpart111ent of Education: veterans' graduation rate, Pell grantees'
graduation rate, and more acct1ratc college transfer rates?

ANS\VER: I believe that for consumers to 1nake good choices the)' need access to reliable
information. If confirmed, I will revie'v tl1e Education Department's current effort to
provide stuclents and families \Vitl1 information about postseconclary education
institutions' performa11cc. If confirmed, I also look fonvarcl to working lvith Congress
during tl1e Higher Education Act reauthorization this year to address these issues.
63. There's been a lot of focus in this co1nmittee on the idea tl1at higher education regulations
raise costs. This sten1s from a Vanderbilt Uni\'ersity study that clai1ned that regulations cost
the scl1ool arotind $11,000 per student.[44] But, a closer investigation of tl1at report shows that
the vast n1ajority of those costs are due to research dollars, and that the costs of co1nplying
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\Vith Department of r:ducation regulations are so small they did not even 1nerit their own
catcgory.[45]
a. Given t11is infor1nation, before any atten1pt to deregulate colleges and universities, will
you comn1it to sub1nit to congress independent evidence that it v.'ill ultimately help students
and taxpayers?
b. Will you con1n1it to not cut or rollback regulations unless the DepartJnent of Education
can de1nonstrate tl1e benefit to students and taxpayers?

ANS\VER: As is customary at tl1e beginning of any administration I will carefully review
all existing regulations to ensure that they adhere to the 111,vs as Congress intended.
64. For years, n1any for-profit colleges took adva11tage of lo\v-income students and students of
color usi11g high-pressure sales tactics and co1nn1issioned boiler-room style sales for
recruitn1ent-----oftcn breaking the lav,r.
a. Is that the 111odel you believe higher education should use to recntit stude11ts?
b. Wl1at will you do to protect stttdents and taxpayers fro1n this ki11d of practice?
c. Do you believe recruiters at private for-profit colleges shott!d be allowed to recei\'e
bounties or bonus payments for recruiting stl1dents?
d. \Viii you comn1it to enforcing the ban on incentive con1pensation[46] without
an1endn1cnt?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I looli.: fonvard to rcvie,ving existing regulations and policies to
ensure that they align 'vith the provisions of the Higher Education Act and will ,vork
\vith you, the Committee nnd the Congress in addressing these issues during debate of the
upcoming 1-ligher Education Act reauthorization.
65. In 2010, tl1e Oban1a Ad1ninistration issued new rules regarding progran1 integrity and
defining illegal misrepresentatio11s. lf confirn1ed, will you co1nmit to fully enforcing tl1is rule
without amend1nent?[ 47]

ANSWER: If confirmed, I look fonvard to revic,ving existing rules and regulations and
their alignment '''ith the I-lighcr Education Act and faithfully implementing the la\Y.
66. The lligher Educatio11 Act requires colleges to be authorized by a state to in order to
recci\'C federal dollars. The Obama ad1ninistration recently announced new rules to c!arif)'
states' responsibility in holding colleges accountable.[ 48] If confir1ned, \\''ill you comn1it to
enforcing this rule v. ithout amendment or delay?
1

ANSWER: If confirmed, I look for\\'ard to reviewing existing rules and regulations and
their alignn1cnt \Vith the Higher Educntion Act and faitl1fully implementing the la\v.
67. Over the years some institutions have been responsible for aggressive and harassing
recruiting tactics, misleading scrvicen1en1bers and veterans about tl1eir qualit)' of edlication or
en1ployment prospects, and even taking advantage ofvetera11s \Vi th severe traumatic brain
injltry to get their GI Bill 111oney even V-'hen the veteran was so injured they did 11ot re1nen1ber
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or understand tl1ey were enrolli11g.[49]
a.
The 90-10 rule exists in Jaw as a market-value accountability inechanism to preve11t forprotit colleges fro1n prici11g tl1eir progran1s at an arti ficiaily higl1 level. Will you comn1it to
working with Congress to close the 90-10 loopl1ole, which allows for-profit colleges to exclude
federal funds fro1n the Depart1nents of Defense and Veterans Affairs in tl1eir total federal aid
calculations i11 order to remain in co1npliance with the 90-10 rule?
b. I-Iov•.' will you prevent fraudulent colleges from preying on veterans and service1nen1bers
for their G1 Bill and Tuition Assistance funds?
c. l-Iow \vill you v. ork across other agencies to protect veterans fron1 bei11g cl1eated by
colleges?
d.
What specifically \\'ill you do to advocate for policies that protect veterans and
scrvicetnembers?
1

ANSWER: The Higlier Ed11cation Act outlines 'vhat is included in the 90/10 rule
calculation. If confirmed as Secretary, I 'viii faithfully implement the ItEA. Should
Congress decide to change this rule in the 1-IEA reauthorization process, I look fonvard
to engaging in that discussion. I '"ill also \Vork closely 'vith my colleague at the
Departments of Veterans Affairs and Defense to ensure veterans and servicernen1bers
have the same information about postsecondary outcomes, or the results of program
re,'iC"'S or other audits as appropriate, as the non-veteran/non-scrvicemember students.
Tltc GI bill and Tuition Assistance programs l1ave different requirements that colleges
and universities must meet in order to participate and the Secretary of Education docs
not have jurisdiction over those programs.
68. A recent Century Fo1111dation report has revealed tl1at son1e scl1ools currently recog11ized
by the Deparb11ent of Education as nonprofit are 1naking a profit for their board ine1nbers and
others involved in the school's administration.[50} These activities run contrary to the legally1nandated n1ission of a nonprofit to serve public, rather than private, interests, \:vhile allowing
these institutions to skirt regulation designed to monitor the for-profit education sector. cfhe
Secretary is responsible for approving all atten1pts by for-profit colleges to con\'ert to nonprofit
colleges. If confirmed, \vhat specific steps vvould you take to ensure that the Dcparttnent of
Education only recognizes schools as nonprofit if their governance structure cns11res that no
one v./ith a personal financial stake in the school also has adn1inistrative authority?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I look fonvard to l\'Orking 'vitl1 the IRS Comn1issioncr should
the need arise as I faithfully implement the Itigher Education Act.
69. The inco1ning President's catnpaign re1narks and literat11rc state that he is interested i11
prioritizing federal funding for higher education programs that result in good jobs \vith decent
wages.[51]
a.
In confir1ned, how would )'OU accon1plish this goal?
b.
V./hat are your specific plans for holding higher education progra1ns accountable to their
student outcon1es, includi11g labor 1narket outcomes?

ANS\VER: I am interestecl in making sure students ha\'C good inforn1ation about the
costs of college and the labor market outcomes of particular fields so the)' can make good
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decisions at the beginning of their educational pursuits about \Vhat program may \VOrk
best for then1 and their situation. If confirmed, l lool{ fonvard to \Vorking on these issues
'"itl1 members of the Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions and
other interestecl members of Congress during llighcr Education Act reauthorization.
70. The e\'idence is clear that declines in state funding for public colleges l1ave directly led to
increases in tuition and student debt. At tl1e san1e tin1e, the amount of n1oncy that these scl1ools
actually spe11d to educate students is not grovving.
d. In confir1ncd, ho\v would you address the problem of state disi11vest111ent i11 higher
education?
e. What arc your specific plans for addressing this growing problen1 and encouraging states
to reinvest in their higher education systen1s and lessen the financial burden on stttdents and
families payi11g for college?
f.
If confir1ncd. what steps would you take to alleviate the financial burden on our students,
and ho\1,1 \vould you ensure that our students are able to afford tl1eir college education, even if
financial crisis 11its?
ANS\VER: While research increasingly sl1ows a strong relationship bet\vccn rising
tuition at public colleges and lo\ver state invest1ncnt, some one-third of all postsecondary
institutions are not public, yet stu<lcnts have \Vitnesscd higher tuition at these institutions
as \Yell. It takes a partnership bet\vcen the federal government, states, institutions of
higher learning, and families to ensure postscconda!J' education remains affordability. If
confirmed, I loo!{ for\Yard to discussing this issue \Yi th Congress as part of the
reauthorization of the Higher Ed11cation Act.
71. The "credit hour'' is the 1neasure the federal governn1ent uses lo detern1ine V\rhcthcr a
course load's expectations of students sho11ld qualify for a ·•full tin1e" amount of financial aid.
In 2011, a ncV\1 federal definition 1nade clear that iina11cial aid is incant to finance actual
acade1nic cngageinent.[521 Will you enforce tl1e credit hour guidance as written?

ANSWER: If confirmed, I loot{ fonvard to \\'orl{ing \Vith Congress to eyaluate new and
novel approaches to awarding crc<lit and corresponding rules for financial aid that
permit greater innovation in delivering postsecondary instruction, including incasures of
competency.
72. I-low do you plan to increase support for students in higher education in order to help them
complete their cdt1cation?
a.
I-low \.vill you support the expansion of student support services designed to help
students stay in school and graduate on tin1e, such as Federal \\lark Study, on-ca1npus
childcare, ancl 'rRIO progran1s?

ANS\VEI{: I tl1ink ltigh quality college access programs provide a vital service to helping
students achieve their dream of a postsecondary education. If confirmed, I look fonvard
to reviC\\'ing tl1e results of these programs and puttiitg for\vard a budget request that
supports high quality, effective programs.
73. Will you con1n1it to pro1nptly reviewing all borrower defense claiins by for1ner IT1'
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l'ccl1nical Institute (ITT) students and other evidence of wrongdoing by I'fT and provide
discharges to all students entitled to thern based on the Dcpa1t1nent's regulations and c11rrent
!av./?

ANSWER: As it relates to the Borro,ver Defense regulations issued in November, If
confirmed, I 'vill carefully rcvie'v all regulations to ensure tl1cy arc consistent 'vith the
relevant statute as Congress \\'rote them anti are necessary to enable successful
implementation of federal la,v. I \\'ill also '\\'Ork 'vith stali.eholdcrs to determine \Vhat
additional gui{fance is needed to ensure statutes arc implemented as Congress intended
and all students arc 'veil-served.
74. Will you comn1it to supporting legislation to restoring Pell Grant and GI Bill eligibility
for former ITT and other students \Yho receive borrower defense loa11 discharges or would be
eligible to receive one if they had taken out a federal \oa11?

ANSWER: This is an important issue. If confirmed, I \·Viii be revie,ving the Borro\vcr
Defense regulations to ensure '"e arc applying a consistent standard and arc taking into
account students and taxpayers. I look fonvard to '~'orli.ing with }'OU, tl1e entire Senate
Committee on licaltl1, Education, Labor and Pensions and Congress to address these
issues '"here needed.
Public Service to Students and Taxpayers
75. \\Till you co1nmit to closing the revol\'ing door and preventing Edl1cation Departtnent
employees fron1 personally profiting from their activities at the Departn1ent?
a.
\\'ill you prevent Education Depart111ent en1ployees from working on issues that
directly impact a previous en1ployer?
b.
Will you demand that, prior to appointment, political appointees pledge t11at tl1ey \Viii
not work in ind11stries related to or significantly subject to Education Departn1ent regulation
for three or 1nore years upo11 leaving federal service?
c.
Will you comn1it to disclosing to Congress all department e1nployees wl10 previously
worked for a Department of Education contractor?
ANSWER: If confirmed, I will enforce all applicable ethics Ia,vs that relate to
Department of Education employees.
76. Many or the Depart1ncnt of Education's contractors and other con1panies in the student
loan progra1n spend significantly on lobbying n1embers of Congress and the Dcparttnent.[53]
I-Iow \Viii you ensure t11at this lobbying activit)' does i1ot i11fluence your decision making?

ANS\VER: If confirmed, I 'viii implement and enforce all relevant la\vs.
77. During Mr. Trump's can1paign, there were reports that even volunteers \Vere required to
sign 11on-disclosure agrecn1e11ts. A11d following \1is election, tl1erc were also reports that
transition officials were requesting inforn1ation about career e1nployees who worked on issues
s11ch as cli1nate change at the Energy Department or \Von1en's issues at the State
Deparllnent.[54] Any implication that people who worked on advancing policies that the ne\v
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President disagrees vvith 1nay be targeted or retaliated against could create a chilling effect on
non-political federal en1ployees sin1ply trying to do their jobs.
a.
If you are confir1ned, will you com111it to protect the rights of all civil servants in t11e
Dcpartn1ent of Ed11cation?

ANSWER: Yes. If confirmed, I intend to uphold all la,vs applicable to Department of
Education employees.
b.
Those rigl1ts include the right for civil servants to con11nunicate witl1 Congress, and in
fact it is against the la\V to deny or interfere with their right lo do so.[55] If you are confir1ned,
do you con1111it to protect these workers right to com1nunicate with Congress?
ANS\VER: Yes. If confirmed, I intend to uphold all la\VS applicable to Department of

Education employees.
78. Your fa111ily has a large financial stake in Perforn1a11t Financial Corporation~ a company
that collects student loan debt.[56] Performant's 1nost recent quarterly report states, "We
derive the majority of our revenues from the recovery of student lom1s.''[57] I have deep
concerns abo11t son1e of the decepti\ e- and someti111es illegal -practices t11at private debt
collection co1npanics have aggressively ltsed to go after student loan borro\vers. Jn 2015,
Perforn1ant had the distinction of becon1ing one of five con1panies that received the most
complaints at the Consun1er Financial Protection Bureau from student loan borrowers.(58] In
April 2015, Perforn1nnt 's debt collection contract \Vi th the Department expired, and the
Department elected not to extend Perforn1a11t's contract- a tre111endously consequential
decision, given that the co1npany derived 23.8% of its revenues in 2015 from its contract \\'ith
the Departnient.(59] Jlerformant is currently protesting tl1e Depm·L1ne11t's decision not to renew
its contract.
1

If yon are confirmed as Secretary of Education, yo11 would have direct i11fl11ence over the
Departn1ent 's decisions and how the Department responds to Perfonnant's protest. In addition,
you wo1t!d have direct influence 0\ er policies that could e11rich Perfor1na11t at the expense of
student loan bon·owcrs. Performant's O\Vn SEC filings indicate that the Deparb.11ent's past
decisions to pro111ote policies that benefit student loan borrOVl'ers, such as i11come-based
repayn1ent, have reduced the con1pany's profits.[60]
a. V..'ill you commit to di\ esting yourself and )'our fa1nily fro1n Perforn1ant Financial
Corporation?
1

1

ANSWER: Yes. I '"'ill resol\'e any issues related to Pcrformant in accortlance \Vith my
ethics agreement \vi th the U.S. Department of Education 1 s Designated Ag enc)' Etl1ics
Official.
b.
What steps will you take to ensure that neither you nor any mcn1ber of your family has a
fina11cial stake in a company that \Vould benefit fron1 tl1e decisions you make at tl1e
Dcpartlnent of Education?

ANSWER: Like you, I am committed to a system of conflict-free go\'ernancc.
The family offices that manage

ID)'

and m)' l1usband's invest1nent activities and I \\ ill, in
1
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consultation with tl1c U.S. Office of Government Ethics and U.S. Department of
Education's Designated Agency Ethics Official, create a robust system of controls
designed to keep me informed of the investments in nty portfolio, so that I can avoid any
conflicts of interest '\Yi th respect to the decisions I ma){e at the Departinent of Education.
c. If gi\'en the choice, will you co1nmit to pron1oting policies that benefit student loan
borrov.'ers rather than the con1pa11ies that 111ake money off ofthcn1?

ANS\VER: My goal is to ensure that affor(lable postsecondary educational and
vocational opportunities are 3'\'ailable to anyone 'vho seeks to pursue them. I '\vould
promote policies that further this goal.
d.

Will you recuse yourself fron1 any specific actions or decisions regarding Pcrformant?

ANS\VER: I 'viii resolve an}' issues related to J>crformant in accordance witlt ffi}' ethics
agreement \Vitl1 the U.S. Department of Education's Designated Agency Ethics Official. I
belic''C this practice and standard is similar to those to 'vhich Me1nbcrs of Congress
adhere.
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